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Brandeis Great Special Sales for Saturday
Women's On ting

Flannel NlKlit KlGowns and
pklrts f all
klnd. worth H

, and .25. t

69c in

All
Three

skirts
all the

'ftl grade
panamas,

spring.

fully
rositivcly

sell
$12.50

!; ji Women'

to

Silk

i' : v - Scores
in

I NIGHT GOWNS
. Fine muslins, nainsooks satins,
and Cambric with ' new-

est
effects

styl features, worth
med,up to J2.00, at 08

SPECIAL

Manufacturers' Samples

Press Sldrts
Spring

Dresses

WAISTS Specially
and scores --i
1911

ODDS TAILORED
wool

$4, $5 -
Children $5 00 Cloaks
ges 2 14, made diagonals, broadcloths, bearskins,

etc. worth $7.50-Satur- day at.

Any Woman'a Hat
St tntlr rA
;-- Fall or Winter Style,

one day. ovy.mm w
' This Includes all or onr

winter hats,1' nothing reserved.' A

wonderful offer. ' Second floor.

$10,
and even up

In
in

of
of

at.

all $3

Our

fine

I and I I Chll- - Boys' JW'tmen"s
Coats, ter Coals, ages
and colors, good 2 to a great
warm and prac-
tical,

bargain lot,
worth $6 worth tip to $5,

to $.7.60, at

S2.00 $1.50

HOUSE TO HAYE 433

Census Bill Passed
by Lower Chamber.

ATS VICTORIOUS

Jtldrd tir Member "Who Hrfo.e
(iaidHDrr In Srn.t. t.

Kiprrtrd to Arvrde to (he
'm Vimm.

BXArroKTioinccxT tlan.
Rv Inrrra.tno; the trumbrriihip of the

noun to 433 no loses a
following Mtaten Rain:

Alabama l'Ni'tr York (
California al North lakota 1

t'olorudo 1 Ohio 1

Florida 1 Oklahoma 3
1'Orrnon 1

Idaho ; 11 Pennsylvania 4

Illinois 2 Rhode Island 1
lyoulslana li South liukota I

... Toxhs S

Mh hlRiin II T'tah 1

Mlnnexota 1 Wsshington 2
Montana lj West Virginia 1

Jersey --

reb. 10. The deniorrats
of tha house, aided by a few republicans

to be bound by the patty
caucus, won their for an In-

creased representation In the lower branch
of congress under the census of 1IM0.

They voted down the republican caucus
bill to maintain the at 391. as
at and passed the original
Crumparker bill, fiv.iit the membership at
433 on and after March 3. 1!U3. If Art sons

Mexico should be admitted to
statehood they would be given on repre-
sentative each, bringing the total to 435.

Today's action of th4 house must b.
ratified hy the senate. house leaders
beU.v. the senate will follow tha wishes
of th. lower branch.

house spent more than flv. hours In
discussing and voting on the bill and pro-
posed amendments. An amendment of-

fered b;" Itepresntatlve Bennett of
and disUned to cut down

representation was voted down, VA to i.
neprtaeatmUve of Indiana,

chsaranaa of th. enraraittes on eensus and
aatbor oJ meral to reduoe the r.pre- -

a:sii frwa states la th. south, voted
ags-SM- t .ho amendment.

Df'iis lyowm Osmt Dwtiitoa.
The oWaoo-ji- s lost but oo decttoa to

tao flii. A CMiauDlUbs inmmiMt to
ts htH srvrVdms should be
rtlkKi-cw- trr th lUlat9res was vo'ed
4awn sn u si1! from Ids republican
aniens tKe delegatloa. They

1st scales should b. permitted to
the?naerres to their own

ml a tnr snnsrsbis of HI

1 I'fl rlLI
WlnOr

chi,dr,n'
In

J ill 1 our entire stock.

r" V 1 north up

SALE OF

Women's
x

1911 Models
hundred of these stunning

to select from and they show

newest stylo features for.
Cleverly designed of high

broadcloths, voiles, chiffon

French serges and man-

nish mixtures. They are beauti

tailored.
made to

at $8.50,

$15.00, at

$12.50 and $15.00

fie Wool

of pretty,
the 1911 spring style-m- ade

of taffetas, serges, voiles,

crepe de chines, etc. plain

and smartly trim-- $50
"

New Styles rricea
Tailored Lingerie Waists, of QO

correct styles, worth $2.00, at

and ENDS WOMEN'S WAISTS

Well known makes tailored waists, also fine $998
waists, lingerie waists, etc-w- orth and $6,

and $7.50 at $2.50
to of $g50

and special,

Stock.

Saturday,

KM
$2 $3 Dotted

blacks
14,

DEMOCR Ue'

state member.
The

Oeorgla

MHSHiirhnaelts

N''W

WASHINGTON,

who dex'llnrd
have

present, then

and New

Tho

Tb.

New
Yor southern

bills

Bemirtt

that

Missouri

bd
way.

lbs

Any
r'lik

mnv

newest

at

CUT FLOWERS
New Store South Hide.

AMKRICAN BKAUTY KOSKS
regular 25c grade, at, I- -
each, only

Home Grown Violets, regular
36c grade, at. , .... 20

Blooming Cyclements, regular
price, $1, at. 59

rate Fur white , round
and Boas of lawn aprons,
various kinds, 25c values, willall good styles,
at go on sale at

98c 10c

fought for their cause to the last minute.
Before the final vote was taken Repre-

sentative Campbell of Kansas moved the
recommitment of the 433 bill with Instruc-
tions to the committee of the whole house
to . report a substitute providing for 39t

members. This motion was lost, by a vote
of 131 to 171. This reflected the sentiment
of the members so decidedly that the vote
by which the bill was passed was decided
In the affirmative without a division or a
roll call.

Representative Crumpacker of Indiana,
author of the 433 bill, which was unani-
mously reported from tha census committee
and afterward rejected by the republican
caucus, began the debate by urging the
iiecssxlty of action at this session and ex-

plaining the difference the two
propositions before the house.

."lepresentative Campbell of Kansas spoke
.41 behalf of his bill, approved by the re
publican caucus, for the retention of the
present membership of H. He said he
personally would prefer to have the number

rather than Increased.

Small N.mlwr More KffectlTe.
Mr. Campbell said that every Increase

in the membership of the house had been
made to gratify the ambitions of states
nud members rather than to put Into prac-
tice any Ideas about the formation of a
representative body. When the house had
nixty-flv- e members, Mr. Campbell con-

tended. It was a more effective , legislative
body than It had been since.

Representatives Cilllett of Massachusetts
and Rnrnhart of Indiana spoke for the
Campbell bill and Thomas of North Carolina
and Iangley of Kentucky In favor of the
Crumpacker bill.

Mr. Ingley scarcely bad taken the' floor
befors Representative Madden wanted to
know If he proposed not to recognize the
action of the republican caucus, which he
had attended. Hs replied that he liked to
be "regular," but believed the caucus had
no right to any specific number,
and, for hit part, ho would not allow any
man or any caucus to deter him from car-
rying out his pledge to represent his people.

METHODISTS TO MINNEAPOLIS

Des Seleeted as Choice
for JUneteen-TrreW- e General

Conference.

CH1CAG.O. Feb. M'nn..
was chosen today as the place for the 1912
general Methodist conference, after the
general book commltte spent almost the
entire day listening to speeches, exploiting
th. charms of several cities. Tha choice
must be by the special convention
eommsndoTi.

Dea Mslnea, la., and Saratoga Springs
wera earned respectively for second sad
third choice.

The next osnfernnrs will bs held la May
191 L

Tha Key I. Um KUuatlsa Ban Wsjat Ada

Women 'h Fast Black Cotton
SEAMLESS HOSIERY

All black and black with spilt
soles hemmed and ribbed tops,
regular and out sizes, 4 R '

worth up to 35c, at luC

2 oxsl
An

ft 1 U

,JsmWK win
Purchase Entire

Accumulation Breken Grade

I Women's Kid Gloves
Both Long and Short Lengths, Positively
Worth $1.25, $1.5 J. $2 and even $2.50 pair, at pair 'OC

These gloves are all excellent quality, made of fine French
and lambskin also the popular walking gloves. Scores of elbow
lpnjrtll. tlirpp-nnnW-

or niwl rmn mil f n'n.i.lntn offmtu
Newest spring 1911 shades of gray, tan, brown, red, green, blue, liclio, also black and

li ...Tr 1 a

' Pique and overseam style- s- not damaged gloves perfect, up-to-- lf

date dress gloves, in all sizes.
Thousands have marveled at bargains in the window. On bar-

gain squifre Saturday.
Gloves Worth from $1.25 up $2.50 pair, at pair.....

Remnants Beautiful Spring Silks j 15c
We are olfering these beautiful remnants at this low price, in lengths from 1 to 20

They are specially desirable for fancy waists, evening gowns, children's dresses, jn f3All the latest colors. Remnants of Japonika Silk, Arnold's Spangle Silk, fYvfdPretty New Styles in Jacquards, Bordered Scarfing, Etc., worth up to 40c and 50c aUU
a yard Basement, Saturday, per yard, at JLLxy

Children's

VALENTINES
Every te novelty In

and post cards. Also
Valentine and decorations
for parties.

Free Noon Concert in Our
Assembly Room

singers of prominence
will appear Saturday. You are
Invited.

VICTROLA CONCERT
8 p. m.ln Assembly Room ;'

Free concert Saturday after-
noon.' new grand opera rec-

ords beautifully played for one
hour.

Flan n e 1 e 1 1 e Night Gown
with and with-

outSkirts. worth
collar, 75c

3Sc, at values, at

15c 39c

PROPOSE POSTAL

Senate Committee Would Charge Four
Cents for Advertising

FOR LARGER PERIODICALS ONLY

Nevi.pnper., Fraternal, I'atrlotlc, Hcl-entlf- lc,

F.dnrstloasl Publications
Ksreyted Other Amendments

to Go to Con sire. .

WASHINGTON. Feb. pub-
lishers will have to pay 4 cents a
on th. advertising sections of periodicals
carried as second-clas- s mail, If. an amend-
ment to the potttofflce appropriation bill,
adopted by the senate committee on postof-ftce- s

and post roads, accepted by both
branches of congress,

The action of the commutes was not ac-

complished without a contest, although
the amendment was adopted by vote of

to two. The who
voted against the were Messrs.
Owen of Oklahoma and Bourne of Ore-
gon. Mr. Owen based his opposition on the
ground that this tax upon popular reading
should not be levied by congress, while
Mr. Pourne contended that tho action was
a In favor of newspapers
and that should be taxed likewise.

Large Publications Affected.
The Increase will apply to the large

publications as an exemption Is provided
for such periodicals of leas than 4,000

pounds weight per Issue. The privilege
of currying advertising matter will be
accorded by the amendment to fraternal,
patriotic, scientific and educational publi-

cations, which privilege heretofore has
been denied to them when entered as secon-

d-class matter. The theory of the sup-
porters of this proposed legislation that
this exemption, with tiat of dally
newspapers, will create oentlment through-
out the country in favor of the proposi-

tion. It Is estimated by Postmaster Gen-

eral Hitchcock, who ths amend-
ment as adopted, that Its operation would
teduce tha annual postofflcs deficit 13.000,-00- 0

to 16.090.000.
Many senators hold this amendment

would be subject to a point of order when
ths bill Is considered on the floor, but If
this point should be submitted to the sen-

ate for decision, members of ths committee
believe the amendment would be retained.
Vloe President Btierman. It Is aald. unques-
tionably would hold ths amendment to bs
repugnant to an appropriation bIH and
is the matter will bs brought up
when tho vtoe president Is absent.

Other Important amendments are:
For ths extension of ths postal savings

bans system. IMO.ono la appropriated to be
avaiiavaio Uumodiaisly and aolasrlty

I

em

J

Immense o,t a New York
of Lots of High

kid

but

the

Actually to

yards.

etc.

pound

eight finally

BOB

OF HOSIERY
Women's Pure Thread, Fine and Heavy Silk Hosiery, wide

hem tops, some with lisle soles, double heels and toes; white,
tan and light evening shades, worth up to $1.50 a pair, QQo
per pair, at .wOC

Women's Fine Imported Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, mercer-
ized lisle, fancy embroidered boots and lace boot patterns;
wide Lem tops, worth up to 50c a pair, . rt r
per pair, at fle)C

Men's Cotton and Wool Hosiery, black,' tan. and grey ; double
heels and toes, extra quality; worth 25c a pair, 4i
per pmr at. ., . . . lazC

Women's Fine Embroidered Sheer Swiss Handkerchiefs Scalloped and
'hemstitched borders, regular 26c values; Saturday,

eftih , .. ..IjC
811k Crepe Msse Neck Jluchings Hundreds of yards, all

kinds, worth up to 35c yard, at yard IOC

ureii niuipn, ai
S1.59-S1.9- 8 98c
Men's Calfskin Infanta' kid button

Show, at and la'e shoes

SI. 98 49c

Klven to the postmaster general to desig-
nate what poKtofflcts shall be selected.

An appropriation of ITjG.OuO Is made to
provide for an Investigation or such ex-

periment ah may be necessary to deter-
mine the rates of postage at which
the government can carry parcels not ex-

ceeding eleven In weight by mall
or rural routes.

The postmaster general authorized to
make travel allowances not exceeding $1

a day to railway postal clerks after eight
hours from time of their Initial
run and thirty annual leave with pay
to such clerks as work six days or more
a week. Another amendment allows thirty
days leave of to all classes of
postofflce employes, placing them on
equality with other civil employes of the
government.

Requiring all residences and places of
business to be provided with suitable mall
boxes after 30 next.

Authorizing ths postmaster general to re-

ward employes whose Inventions arc
adopted for use In the postal service and
appropriating 110,000 for this purpose.

Arizona Constitution
Ratified by Big Vote

Only One County Votes Against Pro-

posed Instrument Returns Are

Three to One in Some Cases.

PHOENIX. Aril.. Feb. 10. Hopes of the
that the vote to

ratify the constitution would not be more
than per cent of the whole, were dfcshed
tonight when returns from the principal
towns of nearly all the fourteen counties
of the territory Indicated favorable vote
that frequently ran as high as 3 to 1.

Only one county voted against the pro-

posed constitution, to the avail-

able returns which are regarded as prac-

tically conclusive. This was Apache county,
which returned a negative vote of 113.

Prima county, which was regarded as a
sticnghold of the

overwhelmingly In favor of ratifica-
tion. Tucson voted 87 for adoption and 350

against. The vots waa light. In Phoenix
only 1.4S1 wers cast, of which 1.0IK

were for ratification and 432 for rejection.
Ths sixteen precincts of Mari-
copa ounty returned 2.067 votes for the
constitution and 664 against.

Modern Possibilities.
"Doing well, young man. I see."
"No. Just struggling
"But that fine adding machine?"
"A demonstrator left It on trial."
That new typewriter?"
"An agent forced It on me for a month.'
"At least those expensive cigars denott

ready monuey."
"No. I smoke ten and return the lio

Wide, All Silk
DRESDEN RIBBONS

Also plain and satin taffetas, up
to 6 Inches wide black and all
colors tip to 35c, JJq

Men s $8.60 Knickerbock e r
and $7.50 Over-
coats, Pants, 50c andIn small
sizes only, 32 75c values, will
to 30, at go on sale at

$1.98 35c

DAKOTA BEATS GUARANTY ACT

Influences Members to
Vote Against It.

DAYLIGHT SALOON BILL SIGNED

Went Into 10 f feet at Si.'SO O'clock
Thursday Committee for Klec-tr- lc

Headlight. Commis-

sion Idea Foremost.

PIERRE. S. 1., Feb. 10. (Special Tel-
egramsThe railway employes have secured
a favorable committee report on
electric headlight bill, regardless of the
action of the voters at the election last
year. It goes In this time as an "emer-
gency" measure and If enacted will prevent
the road's again taking it to the refer-
endum.

The guaranty went down to defeat
after a discussion in which one of the old
time residents of Kansas, opposed It as
a Kansas measure, declaring that that
state alwajs went to extremes one way or
the other, and he could not see anything
of benefit In the bill.

The enactment of the daylight saloon act.
which went Ihto effect at 3:30 yesterday,
at which time It received the signature of
the governor, has started other liquor bills.
One attempts to reduce the license fee
from ItOO to 15, annually, with similar re-

ductions to wholesalers. Another attempts
place more strict regulations In regard

to townships granting liquor licenses.
The public utilities hill, requiring all such

enterprises In the state to be placed under
the control of the State Railway commis-
sion, was Introduced by Senator Wright, he
providing drastic regulations for the control
of street railways, water works, electric
and gas lighting companies. A general code
placing the express companies under the
Jurisdiction of the railway commission, was
also started on Its way In the senate.

Among a number of insurance bills pre-
sented In the house today waa one to pro-
vide regulations for the management and
control of fraternal Insurance companies
doing business In this state.

Ths house had Its firat mlxup today on
ths bill which seeks to allow prosecuting
attorney to rail attention to the fact that
ths defendant has not aeen fit to testify In
his own wrlthout In any way preju-
dicing his case, such action under practice
being grounds for reversal.

The primary election bills continue to
come along, two being presented In eacn
house at today'a session.

lark.
FORT IXHtGt:. la.. Feb. 10 -(- Special

The first wedding of the new year,
with many more in prospect between
Kaster and June, in fort I'udgs. occurred
this afternoon at I lo'clock, when tiksi

Haiti Clark, daughterluf Mr. aad Mr W.

iAiirflfiffj"'

All tits lnporte.l
L. jf

1'irnl, Stfil
Iitr ftllvdr vanity
rtitp, brllliuit

tone hat pins,
hruochs, etc.. t

about t PKICB 111 a;
Extraordinary Sale Rogers Hamilton

SILVERWARE
is genuine triple plated ware of Famous KoKcrs Hamilton

make. Ouaranteed for 20 at extraorOinary price
Tea Spoons, worth

$1.50, set of
if 70

Dessert Spoons, are
worth $3.00. set
or six ....Sl.OSTable Spooim, are
worth $3.00. set
of six

Berry Spoons, aro
worth $1.50, at,

Orar.Re Spoons, worth $2.50, set
of six $1.49

Coffee Spoons, worth $2.00, set
of six 98

Oyster Forks, worth $ .50, set of
8l $1.49Forks, $3.00, set of
Bls 91.08Salad Set, fork and spoon, worth

3.00, at $1.98

Siinrn

.r.!.
f.nii'V
rCl'ant

IK

&

This
years

each

All the International Silver Casseroles, teapots, bon-bon- s,

sandwich plates, fruit bowls, salad dishes, candlesticks, ail at
prices.

Reduced Prices Our Finest Leather Dags
All .".) (Genuine Goat 8eal Hags All the Wt.OO Genuine Goat

leather lined and fitted on sale Mneil and fitted on sak
at $2.69 "i $2.98 at

Hundreds of the John Mehl Bags, worth to $1.50, at. 75
Yankee Girl Bags always $5.00, at

12

12

$198
Sanitary

SPECIAL SALE OF HAIR GOODS
Pompeian

offer for Saturday only limited number these regular
$5.00 Ringlet Clustersat the unheard price $1.98

grade natural wavy human
There to good puffs,

of or sale.;09
17 puffs in

Switch, of
value

aa as
the

SPECIAL BARGAINS SATURDAY IN BRANDEIS GREAT BASEMENT
Outing. Flannel Wj!'"'"'".1 I Young Woolen Boys Boys'

MEMBERS

Reapportionment

J50

CHANGES

Sections.

la

Is

It

Is

Importer's

SALE

Is

beginning

according

principal

Courier-Journal- .

to

hair.

combed over; actually $5.00
value. A really amazing
bargain, at

5 Nets
for 10c In Pompeian can be
Room Saturday value

lip Puffs,
Switch,

Natural
15

Hair

All
strictly sanitary.
beauty parlors In
rcnipioying

operators In

Pants Suits,values, sizes 3,
6, but-

toned
worth to

to the
neck, at $7.50, t

98c $2.98
mpggsjEESSSSlQHSfiBZE

K. waa by Ir. F. K. Druke,
of fc't. Mark's to

Scheltler, a prominent Waterloo
Tho young take an

be at
In a at

CHARM STONE FAILS TO WORK

CHICAGO. Feb. 10.
of a charm-stone- " over the
which to human

share of happiness,
be In the here following
the of a warrant for

Graham, on complaint a seeker
for the blessings, Mrs.

Mrs. Senders, In her complaint, avers she
for the use of a wonderful talis

I.
0-7- 27

l f I t p I n a. 1 1

vuft llrtU.
o h a I n a.

t tiMt lni
n..ith up

to 60c. t. .

the

on
, Heal

I

up

tne

Ladle, worth $1, at... 49Gravy Ladle, at
Child's worth $1.50, at.
Knives and Forks, wortii

$4.50, set of pieces ... $2.98
Hollow Handle and

worth $10, pieces $G.9S
Knives and

worth at 75
Meat Forks, worth $1.25,

1 G9

Hair Roll,
washed, 75c Roll, 60e value

for 35 for 15

Second Floor and

We a of
of of Made

of of
are 20 25 full be

made fine hair this
and set, $3 values at. 980

Wavy 3-- made fine
for $5.00
are guaranteed

Inspect commodious sanitary
Pompeian

largest ine uiobi ex-

pert

I I I Boy's i Long Boy's "b,le k Cordu- -

membership

Crumpacker

auroral

Scarfs

Valentines

a

Increase

discrimination

together

framed

Lelievsd

pounds

0

a

a

behalf,

reductions.

$2.49
celebrated

$3.49

Large 24-in- ch

20-in-

Cluster
30-In- ch

our hair

overcoats, $3.60

4

Clark, married
rector church,

man. people will ex-

tended wedding trip and
home Waterloo.

The pyschlc Influ-
ence "mystic

wealth will
disclosed courts
Issuance Mar-

garet of
Senders.

La'

Cream
worth $1.25,

Set, OSc
plain,

Knives Turks,
set

Butter Sugar Shell,
$1.60.

24-ln-

"Wool

Itoom.

fine

Ger-
man

goods human balr
our

Room and second floor.
numncr wen

Ixjng and Sepa- - plain Short Knit and Misses' and Men's and Small

Action

fight

states)

between

reduced

approve

Mslaes Second

ratified

silk

tavcrs

Iocal

senators

lowest

days

absence

June

postal

voted

along."

worth

society

Valllere

Salad worth

The

can

Extra

only.

$12

and up

Joseph
young

southern
month

fates allot beings
health, and

today

three I.lna

paid S2.N0O

lot

Cold

and
and

city.

win--

The

they

only

votes

their

bank

their

breasted Knick
erbocker Suits, roy Knicker-

bockerall sizes, 6 to Pants,
15, on sale, at
only $1 values, at

$1.69 59c j
man loaned her by Miss Graham, but that
she failed to derive the promised benellt
fiom It.

Nebraska C'lothlnit Conipnny
announce their twice-yearl- y collsr sals
Saturday. They will seil a box of six men's
collars for 3Mc. Guaranteed lateft
shapes and umtally sold i for 25c.

Marriage Mcrn.ra.
The following marriage licenses

granted up to noon Friday.
Name and Residence. Aks.

Thales H. Hodgen. South Omaha....'.,
Rosetta Rlvirs. Omaha
Oscar A. Wicker, Minneapolis, Minn.
GuKSle D. I'oianc, Winona, Minn
John W. Olson, Fremont, Neh

Roberts, Fremont, Neh .. M

CLEARANCE SAL

!) I biilJuvJ

OF

FOR MEN and WOMEN
Sweeping Reductions are offered for Saturday's

selling.
Many broken lines of Men's Clothing at over 50"o

Discount.
Radical Price Reductions on all Men's Furnishings,

Hats, Shoes, etc.
Big line of Ladies' Shoes at less than cost of leather.
Just 35 Ladies' Suits high grade quality, fine m-

aterialsat less than y2 Price.
We extend an ever-welcom- e invitation to all our old

friends to call and visit us at our new location.

QUE DOLLAR A WEEK VIll DRESS YOU V;Ell

1405
Douglas
Street"

Tslophonn

The Peoples
Cloak-Clothi- ng

Store

1405
Douglas
Street

Tolsp tot
D-7- 27


